DUE TO COVID-19 & REQUIRED OFFICE PREPARATION TO ADHERE TO CDC SOCIAL DISTANCING STANDARDS THE VITALS AND ELECTION DIVISIONS ARE CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. SERVICES CAN BE OBTAINED ONLINE, BY MAIL or BY APPOINTMENT.

(Wayne County, MI) – Wayne County Clerk's Vitals and Elections Division will remain closed to the public until further notice due the required COVID-19 CDC social distancing standard. Services are being provided by appointment only. Please contact: (313) 405-6784 or email: lwilliams@waynecounty.com to request an appointment.

“It is essential that we prepare our offices to meet the CDC social distancing standards to assure the health of our employees and customers. We will continue to serve the public by appointments only until further notice,” said Wayne County Clerk Cathy M. Garrett.

The Following Services can be obtained Online, by Mail or by Appointment

- Elections Division for General Operations - Online, by mail, e-mail, or by appointment. Questions or for information: By phone: (313) 224-5525. By Email: jredmond@waynecounty.com and wecelections@waynecounty.com
- Vital Statistics Division / Coleman A. Young Municipal Center (2 Woodward Ave.) - Services Online, by mail or by appointment - (313) 405 - 6784 via phone or text. Email: lwilliams@waynecounty.com.
- Vitals Division / City of Detroit Birth & Death (400 Monroe St.) – Services Online, by mail or by appointment - (313) 405 - 6784 via phone or text. Email: lwilliams@waynecounty.com.
- Online Marriage Licenses and Assumed Name Applications will generate a 4-digit pin number for your in-person appointment. Website: www.evitals.waynecounty.com/onlinefiling.
- Vital Statistics Division Western / Wayne Satellite Office (Westland) - closed until further notice.
- In-Person Marriage Ceremonies suspended temporarily.

Essential Operations Details

- The Wayne County Clerk’s Office will remain closed to the public. Please see the website for detailed information: www.waynecounty.com/elected/clerk/home.aspx. Court operations are outlined on the Third Circuit Court website at: www.3rdcc.org/press-releases/2020/03/13/state-of-emergency--covid-19-coronavirus.
- CPL renewals are available online at: www.michigan.gov/msp (Click the concealed pistol information link.) For further information call – (313) 224-5565.
- Funeral Home Services will have limited public hours for Funeral Home Directors only from 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (M-F). Death certificates can be filed and obtained only by a Funeral Home Representative. Location: 400 Monroe Street, Suite 605, Detroit, MI48226.
- The 10-day marriage license return deadline is suspended until after the office reopens. Returning via USPS is an option by sending to: Wayne County Clerk’s Office, Coleman A. Young Municipal Center, 2 Woodward Ave., Suite 201, Detroit, MI 48226, Attention: Marriage Dept.

“We appreciate the public’s understanding regarding the COVID-19 health emergency and the temporary impact on the Wayne County Government Services,” said Wayne County Clerk Cathy M. Garrett.
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